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Leisure, Health, &
Fitness  
Online Continuing 
Education
Short courses in S&C, Nutrition, and more...
Place yourself at the forefront 
of the industry
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Welcome to Setanta College, an internationally 
renowned Institute of Excellence in all aspects of 
Fitness, Wellness, and Performance Science.

Leading coach/trainer education since 1994, our passion is to 
help practitioners realise their full potential by delivering 
both the technical and interpersonal skills that enable them to 
deliver quality to their companies, clients, and athletes.

We ensure that our students - over 55,000 of them in the past  
decade - are always at the cutting edge of the industry and learn 

 from some  of the most current methodologies and training skills 
the most respected professional lecturers in the industry.
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Introducing the unique 
Setanta Certificate 

Exp

Setanta College has launched a suite of Setanta 
Certificate programmes to meet the growing industry 
demand for continued professional education, not only for 
performance coaches and rehab practitioners but for 
managers, skills coaches, athletes, and the general public 
too. These programmes are unique in that they are amongst 
the only short courses that carry university level credits 
along with professional validation by industry bodies.

Designed & Validated by Industry 
Experts & Organisations
The Setanta Certificate is awarded by Setanta College 
as a professional education certificate, each carrying 10 
ECTS credits. Further, each programme has been 
informed, reviewed, and approved by global sporting 
organisations and companies - all of whom 
recognise our unrivalled expertise. 



The Performance Revolution

• Sport & Exercise Nutrition
• Youth Athletic Development
• Coaching Skills
• S&C for Special Populations
• Sport & Exercise Psychology

Addressing
Performance Gaps
Enhance and future-proof your career.

At Setanta College, we have witnessed a rapidly growing demand for health, wellness, and 
fitness professionals throughout the industry globally.

There has also been a shift in the industry that has resulted in the emergence of a 
movement towards enhanced licensure for fitness professionals and further education. With 
industry enhancements and a more informed client-base, fitness professionals are also 
experiencing a greater demand for training systems, styles, and formats that are outside of 
their knowledge and expertise. 

To address the knowledge gaps, these professional education programmes will encompass the following topics:



Setanta: A Brief History

Local Excellence. 
Global Recognition.
How Setanta has impacted on the world of sport.

Setanta College was founded by Prof Liam Hennessy, PhD, an Exercise Physiologist, 
Strength and Conditioning Coach, and former international athlete. 

Prof Hennessy formulated the popular exercise drink, Energise Sport, was part of the 
founding team of UK gym chain Total Fitness, and leads the Irish health & wellness chain 
Setanta Wellness. 

Also Liam has held elite performance roles with the Irish Rugby Football Union (IRFU), 3-
time Major winning  golfer Pádraig Harrington, and with leading European professional 
soccer teams like Bayern Munich, Juventus, and Liverpool.

Acclaimed innovation
Setanta College has worked with leading practitioners 
and academics, with an applied specialism, and created 
the current programme of study which has a strong 
practical focus, yet is scientifically underpinned. Many 
of its graduates have now taken up roles across the 
leisure, health, and fitness industry and within the 
sports industry globally. 

International partners
Setanta College has partnered with globally established  
technology companies such as STATSports, ForceDecks, 
PUSH, Myontec, Orreco, and PLAE. 

As well as providing online programmes, Setanta 
College partners with universities internationally to 
provide full-time academic programmes. The college 
also works with academic institutions and technology 
companies around the world conducting research in 
addition to validating and testing the latest 
innovations.



How to applyCourse Tutors

Tuition Excellence
Learn from leaders in fitness, applied science, and coaching.

The educators at Setanta College are leaders in their field, 
including internationally renowned lecturers as well as visiting  
and guest lecturers.

They are all former high level sports participants, active trainers/coaches, 
or both, and they come from varied performance backgrounds. 

Indeed, a key requirement is that they are not just academics,  
but that they have an applied ability, competence, and 
experience.



Programme Details

A Perfectly
Balanced Programme
Both in content and format.

Overview
Each programme includes:

•  Optional on-site delivery day for workshops,
practical application, and presentations (live
webinar alternative is delivered)

• Online learning component to cover more
conceptual and theoretical elements

• Assessment of participants

Duration
Each programme will be delivered online over a 12 
week period*:

• Online learning components are self-paced
• Part-time students typically complete the

programmes between 8-12 weeks
• Full-time students can complete the programmes in

4 weeks

*all courses are 12 weeks except Sport & Exercise Psychology which is 6 weeks

Delivery Method
These programmes are online/blended learning 
programmes where you will study from home with 
lectures delivered through our virtual learning 
environment and completed online. 

The optional face-to-face follow-up covers the more 
practical components of the content.  Here, you will 
meet your lecturers, and expert leaders from within 
the fields of sports science and performance coaching. 
These practical workshops are delivered via live 
webinar by default to all students but current and 
former students can book attendance at the 
workshops at any time.

Lecturing Faculty
Expert leaders, lecturers, and practitioners

Each programme is designed and delivered by 
industry experts who are elite level trainers/coaches, 
qualified academics, and practicing university-level 
lecturers.

Assessment 
Each programme is throughly assessed throughout 
the period of study. A combination of online quizzes 
and written project work form a continuous 
assessment workload to ensure that learners are 
qualified at the conclusion of their studies.



Sport & Exercise Psychology
The aim of this course is to provide the 
opportunity for the professional to acquire 
specialist skills in dealing with the factors 
impacting motivation, anxiety, and concentration.

The course also explores resilience, the 
psychology of injury, and various tools and 
techniques to work with clients.

At the end of this course students will be able to:

• Understand psychological interventions such
as PST, Goal Setting, Self-Talk, and Mental
Imagery

• Understand how to impact client motivation
and adherence to the exercise programme

• Display an understanding of the impact of
anxiety and current or former injuries on
training

Sport & Exercise Nutrition
This course provides a broad understanding of the 
key areas of nutrition in exercise and sport. It deals 
primarily with general principles but draws on 
examples from various sports to illustrate how the 
nutritional goals of athletes and players in training 
and competition can be attained and describe the 
dietary strategies that can be employed to meet 
those goals.

It examines in detail energy cost as well as energy 
balance requirement and covers important topics 
such as how to: reduce or gain weight effectively, 
increase muscle mass, achieve a balanced and 
nutritious diet for all participants including the 
young athlete, the female athlete and the travelling 
athlete. It will also address the topical area of 
supplements in sports.

By the end of the course the learner will:

• Display a broad understanding of the
importance of energy and nutrition in sport

• Be aware of his/her limitations with regard
to their role in providing basic nutritional
guidance and identification of deficiencies

• Display a clear knowledge on the methods
of assessing athlete’s nutritional needs

• Provide and formulate an evidence based
opinion on the use of ergogenic aids in sport
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Programme Details

Courses

REPs Ireland/Ireland Active members are eligible for 
funding through the LHF Skillnet.



Programme Details

Coaching Skills
This course provides the coach with numerous 
strategies and methods to effectively coach in sport, 
exercise, rehabilitation and physical education.

The coach will learn how different coaching styles are 
used to coach children, teenagers and adults and 
participants with disabilities. Drawing from a wealth 
of resources on best practice in coaching that includes 
a description of the traits of the most effective 
coaches, other key topics covered include the 
importance and practice of better communication skills 
between the participant and the coach.

The stages of skill development for a given movement 
or sport skill are also considered and illustrated and 
the coach will gain greater insight into how to ensure 
continued coaching progress in technical, tactical and 
physical performance.

At the end of this course the learner will:

• Demonstrate an in-depth knowledge of the stages
and processes of motor control and learning

• Appreciate the issues and approaches to coaching
skills in participants with disabilities

• Apply the knowledge of Growth and Development
into a practical coaching programme

• Be familiar with physical education curricula and
sporting associations coaching rationale
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Youth Athletic Development
To effectively coach children and teenagers it is 
essential to understand their stage of growth in 
terms of physical and psycho-emotional 
development. In this course we examine how 
children progress and refine their fine and gross 
movement skills as they progress from infancy 
through to their teenage years. We also consider 
how modern living impacts on this critical period of 
development. We describe practical exercises that 
progress what are known as reflexive and 
rudimentary movement skills which are critical to 
later movement and sport skill development.

At the end of this course the learner will:

• Display a comprehensive knowledge and
understanding of the early stages of motor
and movement development

• Integrate the concepts of growth,
development and movement into the
different stages of development of the
child and teenager

• Recognise the impact of modern lifestyle
on physical posture and movement skill
development

• Integrate the principles and concepts
studied into a coaching context

S&C for Special Populations
This course is aimed at those who are already qualified 
within personal training, strength and conditioning, 
sports science and physical education.

The course will enhance the coach’s understanding of 
how to facilitate greater involvement in physical 
activity and sport for special populations including the 
older participant, individuals with disabilities, and 
individuals with acute and chronic disease.

The course facilitates the coach’s previous learning in 
the application of progressive principles and methods 
in formulating and coaching appropriate and 
progressive programmes of strength, conditioning and 
movement competence within a variety of special 
populations:

At the end of this course the learner will:

• Demonstrate an in-depth knowledge of
functionally appropriate strategies and methods
for promoting greater fitness and movement
competence in special populations

• Appreciate the issues and approaches to coaching
skills in participants with disease and disabilities

• Apply their knowledge into individual practical
coaching programmes



Other Courses

Additional 
Programmes.
Movement Development for 
the Child
This course will provide you with a basic 
understanding of the benefits of Physical Activity 
and the key Fundamental Movement Skills for the 
child. Delivered fully online and free-of-charge, 
this short course is ideal for teachers, parents, 
youth coaches, and those looking to assist in the 
physical development of children.

Setanta Conditioning
A personal Guide to Fitness and Wellness

This free, fully online short course is a basic 
introduction to the concepts of fitness and 
conditioning for those looking to understand more 
about training and leading their own fitness 
routine. The course will provide you with some 
basic concepts that will aid you with your 
training, whether your goal is fitness, muscle 
building, or general health and wellbeing.

World Rugby: Conditioning for 
Rugby
Setanta College has designed and developed the 
conditioning education pathway for World Rugby. A 5-
stage pathway open to all with online components 
delivered free-of-charge, these courses are ideal for 
anyone looking to increase their knowledge of 
conditioning and fitness in rugby. This pathway is 
designed to be accessible to all students whether you are 
a rugby coach, an S&C coach, a parent, teacher, player, 
etc. Each online course is supported by an optional face-
to-face workshop typically organised by the union of 
each country/region.

Level 1
This course is designed to provide beginner strength and 
conditioning coaches with a basic knowledge and 
understanding and a foundation of practical skills. This, 
in turn, will facilitate coaches to prepare players more 
thoroughly to play Rugby Union.
The Strength and Conditioning Level 1 online course is 
comprised of six modules covering LTAD, Functional 
Screening, Anatomical Adaptation, Game Demands, 
Conditioning for Rugby, and Periodisation in Rugby.

Level 2
This course is designed to build on the knowledge, 
understanding and practical application acquired from the 
Level 1 online learning course and face-to-face Level 1 
course. Its aim is to further prepare strength and 
conditioning coaches to demonstrate their application of 
more advanced strength and conditioning techniques 
during the Level 2 face-to-face course.

The Strength and Conditioning Level 2 online course is 
comprised of eight modules covering LTAD, Demands of 
the game, Profile of players, Functional screening, 
Resistance training, Speed and agility training, Integrated 
game conditioning, and Periodisation.



T. +353 504 26723
info@setantacollege.com
www.setantacollege.com

Twitter: @SetantaCollege
Facebook: @SetantaSportsCollege
Instagram: www.instagram.com/setantacollege

Main campus: 
Tipperary, Ireland

Other delivery sites:
• Dublin, Ireland
• Galway, Ireland
• Cork, Ireland
• Philadelphia, USA
• Miami, USA
• Cardiff, UK
• London, UK
• Cape Town, South Africa
• Karnataka, India




